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We have in vcs tiga ted the effect o n the no rm al synthesis 
and m eta bo lis m of fil aggrin of treat m ent o f guin ca pig skin 
w ith a chemi ca l irritant, hexadeca ne, o r w ith crythcm al 
doscs of UV radi ation . 
Exam in ation of the skin by immuno Auo rescence w ith 
an antiserum aga in st fil aggrin dem o nstratcs 3 ph ases of the 
respo nsc. T he fi rst phase is an apparent stabiliza tion o f the 
fi laggrin prescnt at the tim c of trea tm ent . Thus, a zonc of 
stratum co rneum is produ ccd which m o vcs up to w ard the 
skin surfacc o ver thc d ays fo llo win g trea tm cnt, witho ut 
thc loss of immuno rcacti vity w hich no rmall y results fro m 
thc metabolism of fi laggrin to frce amino acids. 
T he second phase of the reactio n , w hi ch occurs durin g 
the first day after trea tment, is a loss of immuno reactive 
m aterial fro m thc upper viable epidermis, w hich results 
over the ncxt day in the form atio n of a zone of fil agg rin-
deficient stratum corneum. T hc third phase, 2-3 days. after 
thc trcatm en t, is the rees tablishm cnt of immun o reacti vity 
in thc newly rc-form cd gra nul ar laye r, fo llowed by the 
K eratoh ya line g rallules are one of the m~st pro min ent ul trastructural fea tures of norm al ep idermis. They occupy a substantial fraction of the to tal cy to plas mi c volume of the epiderm al cell in the fin al stage o f its di ffe renti ation prio r to the fo rm ation of the Aattened 
sq uame of the st ra tum corn eum. T he impo rtance of th ese g ranul es 
in the for m at io n of a nor m al st ratum co rn eum is em phas ized by 
the strikingly d iffe rent properties of the stratum corneum produced 
in their absence, for exa m p le the hard inAexible scales of the 
mouse ta il , the loose Aaky sca les of severe psorias is, o r the scalin g 
and crackin g st ratum co rn eum produ ced by seve re irritation. 
T he m ain protein co mpo nent of the keratoh ya line g ranule has 
onl y recentl y been isolated in an un degraded fo rm [1] . It is an 
unusuall y large protein (M , > 300,000) w ith a characteristic amin o 
acid com pos it ion containing a large fract ion o f bas ic am in o acids. 
T he protein itself has, however, a neutral isoelect ric po int in all 
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Abbrcviations: 
DTT: dithiothrcitol 
FITC: Auo resce in isothiocya natc 
M ED: m inima l crythcma l dose 
PBS: phosphate-buffe red saline 
PMSF: phenylm cth ylsul fo nyl Auo ridc 
SDS: sodi ulll dodccy l sul fatc 
fo rm ation of an immuno reacti ve zone at the bottom of th e 
stratum corn cum. T his zone rem ains very thin des pite the 
rapid passage o f cells thro ug h it . This sho w s that the fi-
laggrin bein g fo rmed durin g thi s phase of th e reactio n is 
being bro kcn down no rm ally as the stratum corncum m a-
tures. 
In vcs ti ga tio ns o f the kin cti cs o f fil aggrin synthesis and 
brea kdo wn usin g a [3HJhistidin c pulsc/chase m etho d , COI1-
finn thc imprcssion ga incd fro m immunoAuorescence studies 
tlut thc tim e between fo rm ation and breakd o wn o f the 
fil agg rin is much rcduced in the hyperplasti c epidermis 
rcsulting fro m thc irritation. Thus, altho ug h the hy per-
plas ia is reAccted in a thi ckenin g of m alpighi an and g ranula r 
layers o f th e cpidermis, it does no t result in any thi ckening 
o f the fil agg rin-pos itive zone at the bo tto m o f the stratum 
corncum . T his sugges ts th e actio n of a contro l m echanism 
dcs igned to prcvent thc cx tension of this fila ggrin-positive 
zonc into thc up per stratum corncum . J !tlllesl D ermalol 
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species studicd 121 due to extensive phospho rylation of serine 
res idues in thc pro tein . Repo rts o f simil ar but sm allcr and o fJ arge 
but heterogeneous pro teins iso latcd fro m m o use o r rat kerato-
h ya lin c [3-5 1 reAect thc cxtrem e sensiti vity of th e pro tein to pro-
teases prescnt in epiderm al ex tracts 11 ,6]. 
Two fun ctions have been pro posed fo r this protein . D ale et al 
P] isola ted a pro tein fro m stratum co rneum which w as deri ved 
fro m th e kerato hya line g ranule protein by dephospho rylation and 
proteolys is. T his pro tein had a very bas ic isoelectric point and 
had the propcrty of binding together kc ratin fib ers into large 
bundles remini scent o fth c close packed " keratin pattern " seen at 
hi gh m agnifica ti on in no rm al stratum corneum [8]. T hey sug-
ges ted thcrefo re th at the fun ctio n of the p rotein w as essentially 
stru ctural and proposed the namc fil agg rin (filalllent aggregatillg 
proteill ) to reAect this. H owcver, recent wo rk has cast doubt on 
the in vivo releva nce o f this keratin aggrcga tin g ability as, in 
ichth yosis vul ga ris, a co mpl ete absence of fila ggrin appea rs to 
have no effect on th e norm al patte rn of keratin aggrega tio n [9]. 
N oncth elcss, thi s termino logy w ill be uscd hcnccforth in this 
paper, w ith fil aggrin rcferrin g to th e bas ic fo rm s of th e pro tein 
fo und in thc stratum corneum , and pro fil aggrin refcrrin g to the 
neutral hig h-m o lecular-weight phospho rylated fo rm found in the 
kerato hya linc g ranule. 
T he second fun ctio n pro poscd fo r the pro tein w as suggested 
b y our o bscrva ti on th at thc dephos pho rylated fil agg rin s had short 
li fct imes in vivo and wcre degraded co mpletel y to free amino 
acids well before th e cell s conta inin g th em were shed fro m the 
sk in 11 0]. T hi s fi nding has sin cc bccn independcntl y confirmed 
[111 . P ro teolys is o f fil aggrin provcd to be the m ajor, o r even the 
onl y so urce of a pool of wa ter-so lubl e m aterials fo und in high 
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con centrati ons in health y stratum co rn eum . These include uro-
calli c acid [12] and py rroIidone ca rboxy lic acid [1 3] w hi ch ha ve 
been pro posed to act, res pectively, as an absorber of harmfu l UV 
radiati o n [14] and a h yg rosco pic substance all owin g the stratum 
corneum to rem ain hyd rated and hence fl ex ible in low enviro n-
men tal humidity [1 5]. 
The loss of this second fun cti on in epidermis fa iling to produ ce 
keratoh yaline g ranul es would account in part for th e properties 
of dry ness and inflexibility commo nl y seen in stratLIlll co rn eum 
produced by such an epidermis. Indeed it has been observed that 
in the pso ria tic stratlim corn eum the levels of soluble water-
binding m aterials arc very low (for rev iew see p 6]) , w hi ch is 
con sis tent with the absence of keratoh ya line g ranul es in thi s dis-
ease. 
Since alterati ons in the produ ctio n and meta boli sm of fi laggrin 
ca n clearl y have marked effects o n st ratum co rn eum stru cture and 
fu n c ti o n , th e present work was ca rri ed out in o rd er to investiga te 
in g rea ter deta il the alterations that ma y take pl ace d urin g rela-
tively mild perturbati on of no rmal epidermis by appli cation of 
the chemi ca l irri tant hexadeca ne and by UV irrad iatio n, both of 
w hich result in fl akin g of the sk in surface . 
MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
Treatment of Anitllals Guinea pigs were of the Dunkin-Hart-
ley (Co l worth) strain. M ales wei ghin g approx imately 400 g were 
cl ipped usin g sm all an imal cli ppers immediately before treatment 
w ith hexadecan e, o r shaved with an electric shaver befo re irra-
diat io n . H exadeca ne was applied once onl y at a dose of25 1L1 /c m2 
to the la teral skin . UV irrad iati o n was by a water-coo led mediulll-
pressure mercury va po r arc (Hanov ia Kro ma yer Model 10) w ith 
a Scho tt WG305/3 filter. Intensity was meas ured w ith a spectro-
radiometer and co nverted to absolute terms by chemica l act i-
nom.etry. T he intensity of radiation at different wave lengths is 
g iven in T able I. 
Preparation of Guinea Pig Filaggrin Guin ea pig fila ggrin 
was prepared by a m odifi cation of o ur published procedure 12]. 
B rie fl y, epidermis was extracted in 1.0 M sodium phosphate pH 
7 containing protea se inhibito rs EDTA and phenylmethylsulfon yl 
fluoride (P MSF) at 2 mM. T he so lubilized protein s w ere precip-
itated b y dialysis agai nst water, dissolved in 8 M urea buffer, and 
chromatographed on DE52 ceIJulose. Final purification was achieved 
by the fo rmat io n of macrofibrils between the fil aggrin and pu-
rified keratin fibers as previously described r21 fo llowed by sol-
ub ilizat io n of the ma crofibri ls in 8 M urea, 10 mM Tris/H C I pH 
8, 10 mM dithio threito l, and absorption of th e keratin on D E52 
cellulose. The pure fila ggrin was dial yzed aga inst 0.1 % sodium 
dodecy l sul fate (SDS) and sto red frozen. 
Preparation of Antifilaggrin Antiserum Rabbits were im-
munized with th e purifi ed guinea pig fila ggrin in Freund's com-
plete adjuvant and boos ted atl 4-day intervals w ith the sam e 
material. T he antiserum was affinity-purified by passage th ro ugh 
a sma ll co lumn of guin ea pig fila ggrin bo und to cya nogen bro-
m ide-activated Sepharose 4B. T he bo und antibody was washed 
with phos phate-buffered sa line (PBS) containin g 0.5 M N aCI and 
Wavelen gth 
(11 m) 
289 
292 
297 
302 
313 
365 
Table I. Ultravio let Radi ation Protoco l 
Intensity 
(mW cm- O) 
0.064 
0.067 
1. 287 
4.86 1 
15.8 
28.6 
Erythemal Power" 
( I11W CI1l - o = 297 nlll ) 
0.016 
0.047 
1.287 
2.674 
0.474 
0.00 
"Th is is the intensit y in m W em -2 l1Iultiplied by the relative cn-ccti vcllcss or that 
wavelength in inducing a 24-h erythellla in hUlIlan skin, relative to the cO"ccti vcncss 
of a wavelength (j~297 "'" 11 71. 
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eluted w ith 4 M M gCb. The eluted antibody was rapidly desalted 
into PBS and used at a fin al di lution of l : 50 (relati ve to the o ri ginal 
serum) . Preimmune serum was treated in the sa m e way . 
The affinity-purified antiserum was characterized by sta ining 
a nitrocellulose blo t of a 2- dimensional polyacrylam ide gel of 
urea/d ithiothreito l (DTT)-so lublc epiderm al proteins prepared as 
described previously [2]. T he proteins were electrop horetica ll y 
blot ted and the blo t sta ined usin g a l : 200 di lu tion of the ant iserum 
as described in the Bio-Ibd T ran sblo t Cel l protocol. The result is 
shown in Fig 1. Guinea pig filaggrin and profilagg rin arc a com-
plex fami ly. T he stained spots shown in Fig I all correspond to 
filaggr in species identified by r3H]histidine incorpo ration and spe-
cifi c in teraction w ith keratin fi laments as show n previously 121. 
Microscopy Pieces of sk in were fi xed for 2 h at O°C in 3.5% 
freshJy hyd rolyzed parafo rmaldehyde in PBS and was hed over-
ni g ht at 4°C aga inst several changes of 15% sucrose in PBS. They 
were imll1ersed in Tissue-Tek OCT co mpound and rapidl y frozen 
in isopentanelliquid nitrogen prio r to cryostat sectionin g at 4 or 
8 J.Lm . 
Sections were air dried, m oistened w ith PBS (10 min), overlaid 
w ith 50% feta l ca lf serum (10 min) , reacted w ith antifilagg rin 
serum dilu ted in 50% feta l ca lf serum (30 m in ), washed in PBS 
(3 X 10 min), reacted with flu o rescein isothiocyanate (FiTC)-
conju gated goat antirabbit serum (I : 50 in 50% feta l ca lf serum) 
washed in PBS (3 X 10 min), and l110unted in glycerol! 
paraphenylene diamine med iulll 11 8]. The FITC-conjugated serulll 
was di lu ted to x 25 in PBS and absorbed at a ratio of 100 mg/ml 
with a preparatio n of 1 M phosphate buffer pH 7 insoluble ep i-
dermal protein prior to usc. T hi s redu ced the no nspecific sta ining 
of th e st ratum co rn eum w hi ch otherw ise interfered with the spe-
cifi c staining. 
The fo ll owin g contro ls we re carried out. Preimmune rabbit 
erum gave diffuse cytoplasmi c flu orescence in epiderm al cells 
and diffuse flu o rescence throu g hout the stratu m corn eum . Affin-
ity purifi ca tion of the preil11l11une seru m eliminated this fluores-
cence whi ch was probab ly due to the antikeratin autoantibodies 
often found in rabbit serUlll . The co mbination of affinity-purified 
preimll1une serum and absorbed FITC-conjugated serum gave 
very li ttle flu o rescence-whi ch was not visible in pho tog raphs 
exposed for th e sa m e time as those shown in this paper. Sections 
stained w ith hem atoxylin and eosin were prepa red from blocks, 
fixed with Bouin 's fixative, and processed th ro ugh paraffin by 
standard methods. 
Interconversion of [JH]Profiiaggrin, Filaggrin, and Free 
Amino Acids To m easure the effect of hcxadecane treatment 
on the m etabolism of preformed profilaggrin and filaggrin , guin ea 
pigs were inj ected intraderm all y at 3 sites on each side w ith 40 J.LI 
- --
NEpHGE 
_ PF(>300Kd) 
SOS 
(2S0Kd) 
.. F (200Kd) 
.. F (64Kd) 
.. F (44Kd) 
Figure 1. Irn munoblot of an ex tract of8 M urea /DTT soluble epidermal 
proteins aga inst affi ni ty-puri fied antifilaggri ll antiserum . PF = Profilag-
grin; F = fila ggrin . 
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ofL-[2,5-JH]histidine (40 Ci/mmo l, 1 mCi/ ml). After either 6 h, 
when the radioactive label was principally present in profilagg rin 
[1], or 48 h, w hen the radioa ctive label had passed into filaggrin 
[1], one side of the animal was treated with hexadccane as de-
scribed above. Animals were taken at interval s after this trea t-
ment, the epidermis iso lated from th e imm ediate site of the in-
jection by freeze-scraping, and the perchloric acid-so luble 
radioacti vity meas ured as described previously 11 21. 
The kinetics of interconversion of profila ggrin, fila gg rin , and 
free amino acids during th e recovery phase after hexadecane treat-
ment were investigated by injecting guinea pigs w ith [JH]histidine, 
as described above, 4 days after treatment with hexadecane. Sam-
ples of epidermis were taken at intervals by freeze-scraping and 
extracted either in 2% SDS, 0.1 M Tris/HCI pH 8, 2 mM EDT A , 
2 mM PMSF, or in co ld 0.4 M perchlori c acid . The insoluble 
material was dissolved in Soluene 350 (Packard) and co unted. The 
SDS extract was analyzed by SDS po lyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis and the profilaggrin band cut out , dissolved, and co unted 
[1]. The radioactivity in profilaggrin and the perchlo ric acid-
soluble fraction was expressed as a percentage of the total epi-
dermal radioa ctivity , i. e. , perchloric acid-soluble plus acid-in-
soluble counts, or SDS/DTT -soluble plus insoluble counts. 
Profilaggrin is an exceptionall y lab ile protein and, to be con-
fident that the methodology described accurately measu res the 
total labeled protein, it is necessa ry th at proteo lytic ac tion on th e 
profilaggrin be prevented. Of the various methods of epidermal 
isolation and extraction avai lable, freeze-scraping followed by 
immediate homogeniza tion in 2% SDS plus protease inhibitors 
is the leas t likel y to allow proteol ys is to take place. U sing this 
method, profilaggrin isolation without detecta ble proteolys.is has 
been demonstrated [1] and independently confirmed 16 ]. 
THE JOU nNAL OF INVESTIGATIV E DERMATOLOGY 
RESULTS AND DISC USSION 
Filaggrin Distribution in Normal Skin A section of normal 
guin ea pig do rsal sk in stai ned w ith an antibody to fila gg rin is 
shown in Fig 3a . This antibody binds to profilagg rin and the 
whole co mplex fib ggrin fami ly on iJ11munoblo ts and therefore 
indentifies th e location of the protein from its precurso r form in 
the keratohya line g ranul e to the sma ll peptides forined just prior 
to its final proteo lytic destruction \1, 2] (F ig 1) . 
In normal skin , the g ranular la yer is so thin that the fluorescence 
due to kerato hya line g ranules can barely be distinguished from 
that due to the stratum co rneum. It can be seen clearly, however, 
that filaggrin is present only in the lowermost layers of the stratum 
co rneum. T he complete absence of specific fluores cence from the 
upper layers confirms our biochemica l evidence that the fil aggrin 
is completely degraded ea rly in the maturation of the stratum 
co rneum 11 01. 
Changes in Filaggrin Distribution During the Response of 
Skin to Hexadecane Figures 2 and 3 show sections of guinea 
pig skin 1 ,2,3, and 4 days after a single app lication ofhexadecane, 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin (Fig 2) or by immuno-
fluorescence with antifilaggrin serum (Fig 3). At day 1, the gran-
ular layer has disappea red and a thin zone of new stratum co rneum 
which appears darker by phase contras t than normal stratum Cor-
neum has appeared. This new stratum corn eum does no t appear 
to contain fila ggrin and is therefo re presumably formed by the 
premature differentiation of epiderma l spinous cell s that have 
fai led to go through a g ranular phase. Above this zone of new 
stratum corneum is a band of stratum corneum which does C011-
tain fila ggrin . This appears to be derived either from the g ranular 
cells already in existence at th e time of the hexadecane treatment, 
Figure 2. Histologic changes in guinea pig epidermis after hexadecanc treatment. a, Normal skin. b- d, Skin I, 2, and 3 days after a single 
applica tion of hcxadccane. Bar = 30 /-t1ll . 
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or from the preex istin g zo ne of filaggrin-positive stratum cor-
neum. 
At day 2 aftcr thc hexadeca nc trea tment, the band of new, 
fil aggrin-free stratum co rneum has thickencd but the g ranul ar 
layer has reestablished itself N o new fil aggrin-positive stratum 
corneum has yet been produced bu t the o ld filaggrin-positive zone 
of the stratum corneum is still evident. T hi s represents a further 
pertubation of no rm al stratum co rneum mctabo lism as th is fi-
laggrin should at this stage have been proteol ytica ll y destroyed . 
There are thus 2 di stin ct dcfective zones in thc stratum co rneum , 
on e in which no fila gg rin has been produced, overlaid by a zone 
where the normal proteolysis of fila gg rin has been prevented. 
It is always necessa ry to interpret nega tive immunoflu o rcsence 
results with caution, parti cularl y as antigenic m askin g offilaggrin 
in skin has been dem onstrated [1 9]. H owever, the 2 filaggrin-
negative zones of th e stratum corneum described above are un-
likely to result from art ifactua l masking. The abscnce of fila ggrin 
from the norma l superfi cial stra tum co rneum has been confirmed 
biochemica ll y flO]. T he absen ce of filaggrin from the defective 
stratum co rn eum produced after the disappearan ce of the g ranular 
layer is entirely consistent w ith the known localization of the 
fuaggrin precursor in the keratohyaline g ranules. 
By day 3 after th e trea tm ent (Fig 3d), the newly formed granular 
layer has produced a normal-appearing zone of fila ggrin-positive 
stra tum corneum underlying the 2 defective zones. The constant 
thickness of the zone seen a day later (Fig 3e) is consistent with 
the proteolysis of the fil aggrin in this zOlle being normal. 
It is at this stage that Aakin g of the skin surface takes place and 
th e plane of clea vage typically appears in the zone of fi laggrin-
negative stratum co rneum produced during the initial injury re-
action (Fig 3f). 
By day 7 the stratum co rneum appears normal again although 
the living cell layers are sti ll hyperplastic. The fact that the thick-
ness of the fila ggrin-positive zonc of thc stratum corneum is very 
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Figure 3. C hanges in fi laggrin distribution 
determined by indirect imlllunofluorescence 
during the irritant res ponse. a. N ormal skin . 
b-e, Skin 1. 2, 3, and 4 days after a sin gle 
application ofhexadecane.j; Area of skin w here 
flakin g is in prog ress 4 days after hexadecane 
trea tment . g, Skin 3 days after exposure to 2 
MEDs of UV radiation. In all figures except 
(f') the image on tbe right is a phase contras t 
micrograph oftbe samc section sbown by im-
munofluorescence on the left. but reversed to 
present a mirror image of tbe immunoflu-
orescent micrograph. Bar = 30/-Lm. 
si milar to that seen in untreated skin is of interest. The rate of 
cell turnover in hyperplasti c skin is morc rapid than in normal 
skin 1"20]. T hus, to maintain a constant thickness of filaggrin -
positivc stratum corneum, the ca tabolism of the filaggr in , once 
formed from the profil agg rin , must be more rapid . In contras t, 
the kincti cs of formation and dephosphorylation of th e profilag-
grin in the kcratohyalinc granules need not necessaril y be accel-
erated as thc gra nular layer increases in thickness in response to 
the increased speed of cell turnover. 
This increase in rate of ca tabplism of fila ggrin is confirmed by 
biochcmica l studies of the rate with which an injected radioactive 
amino acid passes through the protein pool and appea rs as free 
amino acid retained within the stratum corneum . Figure 4 shows 
a comparison of the kin etics of this process in normal and hy-
perplastic skin . The lifetime of the profilaggrin is reduced from 
a mea n of approximately 20 h to 6 h. The corresponding filaggrin 
li fetime is drasti ca ll y shortened from 70 h to 9 h. It appears there-
fore that a m echanism exists w hereby the epidermis can regulate 
th e rate of proteolysis of the filaggri n, in order to maintain at a 
constant thickness thc layer of stratum corneum in which un-
deg raded fil aggrin exists. 
One detail concerning the data in Fig 4 should be clarified. It 
appears that profilaggrin accounts for 40%- of the total epidermal 
radioactivity shortly after injection of th e isotope, while the free 
amino acids derived from it account for 60% of the total a few 
days after the inj ection. The reason for this discrepancy lies partly 
in a redu ction of the tota l epidermal radioactivity as proteins in 
the living cells are metabolized , and partly in a continued slow 
synthesis of radioactive profilagg rin for several hours after the 
injection of radioactive amino acid, i.e., the experiment is not a 
pure pul se-chase situation. Details of the experimental data sup-
porting this ex planation of the discrepancy are g iven by Scott et 
al [10] . 
A further point raised by the .immunofluorescence study which 
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Figure 4. Ib tc of interconversion of profi laggrin , fi laggrin, and amino 
acids durin g the hyperplasti c rcsponsc. The perccntagc of total epiderma l 
radioact ivity fro lll a pulse of 13Hlh is tidinc in profila ggrin (sql/ares) and 
frcc alllino acids (d iolllol/ds) was mcasured as a fun ction of tim c in norm al 
skin (sol id sYlllbo ls) and sk in rcndcred hyperplasti c by trca tmcnt with hex-
adecane (OpCII sYlllbols) 4 days prior to injcction of thc 13H Jhistidinc. Thc 
mcan li feti me ofprofilaggrin was taken as the time req uircd for thc pcrcent 
of radioacti vity in profi laggrin to fa ll from 40% to 20%. T he mca nlifetimc 
of fllaggrin was taken as the diffcre nce betwccn this fi gure and th e time 
for the level of JH- la belcd frcc amino ac ids to rcach half its max imum 
level, i.e. , 30%. T hc rcason for pro fil aggrin accountin g for only 40% of 
the tota l cpidermal rad ioactivity at ca rly tim es while the free amino acids 
deri ved fro m it at la te r tim cs account for 60% of thc total radioactivity 
is rela ted to the loss of so mc radioact ivity from the ep idcrmis as so mc 
cellular proteins arc turned ovcr (for a full discll ss ion scc [1 0]) . 
was cla rified by biochem ical m eans w as th e ex ten t and sig n ifi can ce 
of the fa ilure of the stratum co rneum to degrad e the fila ggrin or 
p rofi laggrin alread y present a t the tim e of th e hexadecane trea t-
m ent . T he presence o f a zone of apparentl y undegraded fil aggrin 
in immuno Au o rescent images indi cates o nl y the presence o f some 
fi laggrin and g ives no re liable indi ca tio n of the qu antities in-
vo lved . To m eas ure the am o unt o f this undegraded fi laggrin the 
epidermis was prc1 abeled either 6 h o r 48 h prio r to hexadecane 
treatm ent, so that either th e pro fi laggrin po o l or the fi laggrin 
pool was labeled a t the tim e o f the hexadecan e appli cat io n. Any 
failu re to ca tabo lize the fi laggrin normall y w o uld then be indicated 
b y a redu ced eventual appea rance o f rad ioactivity in the free amino 
acid poo l, as fila ggrin is norm all y co mpletely d egrad ed to free 
amino acids 1.1 0]. T he results of this experim ent are shown in 
Fig 5. N o sig nifi ca nt redu ctio n in th e ca tabo lism o f eith er pro-
fi lagg rin o r fil aggrin was eviden t. It th erefo re fo llows that either : 
(1) the res idual undegraded fi lagg rin d etected by immuno Auo-
A 
Fig ure 5. Effec t of hexadecane trea tmcnt on 
thc conversion of preformed profi laggrin and ACID 
fi laggrin to amino ac ids. Guinea pigs were SOLUBLE 
pulse-labeled with 13Hlhistidinc at zero tim e dpm x 10- 3 
and treatcd on o lle side (opell sqllore) with hcx-
adecanc 6 h (A) or 24 h (B) after the label ing. 
T he rate and exten t of appearance of radio-
activ ity ill the free amino acid pool was fol-
lowed as a function of time and co mpared 
with the un trcated contro l side of thc sa me 
anima l (solid sqllare). Each point shows the 
mean and 51) of 6 mcasurements on 2 ani -
mals. 
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rescence is o nl y a small fractio n o f the w ho le; o r (2) the fil aggri n 
is deg raded to species th at arc perchlo ri c ac id soluble but s till 
anti geni ca ll y reacti ve. In no rm al skin , the acid-solu b le poo l of 
3H-labeled m aterial present 4 d ays after inj ecti on o f the radi o iso_ 
to pe ca n be identified by iso tope dilut io n analysis as bein g enti rely 
free histidine and urocanic acid 11 2] even th o ug h there is a con-
siderable quantity o f s mall peptide fra g m ents of fil agg rin present 
at thi s tim e rl O]. It is improbab le th erefo re th at the residua l im-
mun o Auo rescent stain is d ue to sm all , acid-so lu ble fil aggrin frag-
m ents-alth o ug h the poss ibi li ty cann o t be co mpletel y exclude d . 
Changes in Filaggrin Distribution During the Response of 
Skin to UV Radiation G uin ea pigs were UV irradiated with 
1, 2, and 3 minimum er ythem al doses (M E D s), defin ed b y tha t 
dose g iv in g slig ht patch y erythem a at 24 h after irradia tio n . The 
clea rest respo nse was pro du ced at 2 o r 3 MEDs; at 1 M E D the 
res po nse was similar but patchy. The distr ib u tio n of fi lagg rin as 
a fun ctio n o f tim e after irradiati on was very simil ar to that seen 
a fter hexa decane trea tment. Flakin g of th e skin occurred a t the 
sa m e tim e as occurrcd w ith hexadcca nc and th e plane of clea vage 
o fth c Rakcs wa s also the sa mc. Fi g 3g shows the presence, 3 days 
a fter irradia ti o n with 2 M E D s o f UV radia ti o n, of both a Zon e 
of res idual, undeg rad ed , fila gg rin and a zone o f fila gg rin-n ega ti ve 
stratum corn eum co mparable to that seen at 3 da ys afte r hexa-
d eca ne trca tm ent. 
CO N C LU SIO N S 
Prem ature kera tiniza ti on of epidermal cells that have no t ye t passed 
thro ug h the g ranular s tage appea rs to be a comm o n reactio n to 
the 2 di fferent d am agin g stimu li used. T his stud y emphasizes th e 
serio us consequences o f thi s fa ilure to co mp lete the te rmin al di f-
ferentiatio n program o n the subsequent m akeup o f the stratum 
corneum . T he absence o f fi lagg rin fro m a substantial zone o f the 
s tratum corn eu m mi g h t be ex pected to have 2 possib le effects. 
T he firs t mi g h t be to alter the keratin pa ck ing in th e squa m es [7] , 
altho ug h the o bservatio n o f Sybert e t al [9'1 that absence o f fi lag-
g rin has no effec t o n the keratin pattern o f ichth yo tic s tra tu m 
corneum cas ts d o ubt o n this possibility . T he second e ffect of loss 
o f fila gg rin w o uld be to reduce the abi li ty o f the sq ua m es 
to rem ain h ydrated as they m o ve up thro ug h the stratum 
co rn eum [8). 
It would seem possible th at this latte r effect contributes m ark-
ed ly to the skin Aakin g subsequ entl y seen. First, the plane of 
clea vage o f the s tratum corneum runs th ro ugh the fi laggrin-de-
fi cient zone. Second , the cleavage occurs at approximately the 
sa m e tim e as the first layers o f "no rmal" s tratum co rneum arc 
laid d o wn belo w the layers of d efective cells. Sin ce the defecti ve 
ceUs are unlikely to pro v ide a fu ll y effec tive barrier to the o utward 
diffusio n o f water, the pro du ction of the firs t layers o f " normal" 
stratum corneum mig ht m ark the first occasion that the de fective 
stratum corn eum is ex posed to lo w w ater activity . It would b e 
at th is tim e, therefo re, that the lack o f w ater-b in ding su bstances 
w o uld be felt and the d efecti ve stratum co rneum would becom e 
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deh yd rated and inflex ible, w hich could lea d to fa ilure to accol11-
modate to s tress and hence crackin g and flakin g of the structure. 
This effe ct sho uld not o f course be seen in iso latio n . Defective 
terminal diffe rentia ti o n wo uld ha ve o ther e ffects than o n fil aggrin 
synthes is, such as altered in t racellular lipids and desm osom es w hich 
mig ht a lso contribute to th e fa ilure o f the st ratum co rneum in 
this defective zo ne. 
T h e demonstration that fila ggrin is rest ri cted to a thin zo ne at 
the bottom o f the s tratul11 corn eum co nfirm s o ur ea rlier bio-
ch e mica l data w hi ch indi cated that th e lifetim e of th e fila ggrin in 
the s tratum co rn eum is o nl y a fra cti o n o f the turnover time of 
the str;ltUIl1 co rn eum 11 01. As ye t , th ere is no info rm ati o n avail-
a ble rel a tin g to the n ature o f, o r contro l of, the proteo lyt ic en-
zynles responsible for the fila ggrin d eg radat io n . In the presen t 
study we have d e m o nstrated th at filagg rin deg radatio n ca n be 
accele rated at least 8-fo ld in order to m ain ta in th e narrow ness of 
the fila gg rin zone in th e st ratum co rn eum despite th e g rea tl y 
accelerated rate o f cell turn o ver in h y perpla sia. T his indica tes th at 
th e proteolytic reactio ns are contro lled in so m e way such that 
they a re ac tivated as soon as th e ce ll rea ches a c riti ca l point in its 
movement throu g h the stratum corneum towa rd th e skin surface. 
T h e logic behind thi s con t ro l is rel ative ly s imple. The stratum 
corneum acts as :I n effect ive barrier to water passage. T here is, 
therefore, a g rad ient of water activity throu g h the st ratum co r-
neum whi ch is either lin ea r , if th e w hole st ruc ture has a uniform 
resista n ce to water m ovem en t, or curved, in a m ann er dependent 
o n o n e's ass ump tio ns about a lterat io ns in diffusi o n consta nt w ith 
positio n in the s tratum corneum 121]. In either case, at som e point 
in t h e s tru cture th e water activ ity w ill reach a point w here a la rge 
reductio n in the free wa ter con tent of the ce ll would occur. T he 
gen e ration at this po int o f a la rge quantity of h ygroscopic low-
ITIolccul ar- weig ht substa n ces wo uld enable the ce ll to rem ain h y-
drated beyond this point. Sin ce th e point at w hi ch the h ygroscop ic 
materia ls would be req uired would be di ctated by the geo m etry 
of the stra tum co rn eum ra ther th an b y the age of a particular ce ll 
w ithin it, a m echan is m controllin g the proteo lysis of the fi lagg rill 
protein shou ld not be kine tica ll y contro lled but rather, sho uld be 
controlled b y so m e influence dependent o n the particular con-
dition s to whi ch a cell is exposed within the stratu m co rn eulll. 
W e have ev idence that the s ignal that turn s o n the proteo lytic 
breakdown of fila gg rin is, in fa c t , the g radient o f water activ ity 
exis tin g ac ross the s tratulll corn eul11 [22). T his co ntro l mech anism 
would ensure that fil aggrin brea kdown occurs precisely w here 
the wate r-bindin g substan ces d erived from fila ggrin beco m e nec-
essary for the main ten an ce of st ratum co rn eum h ydrat io n . 
[ wish 10 Ihallk Dr. W. L'JlleI! Jar assisl{1/,,:e ,,,i,h 'h e irradiali'J/I ,!r.~ lIill ea p!~s 
and Mr. II. S haw for p!lOlOsmphic w"rk . 
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